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teI èmorIb.

Once more the war cluud lowers on the horizon of Europe.
T'lhe Eastern question is re.upencd. At the close of the last
war between Russia and Turkey all the country :,snce known as
Rotumelia was made a part of Bulgarua. This arrangement,
which was forced upon Turkey by Russia, was, nianly at the
instance and under the pressure of Lord Beaconsfield, broken
up, and Eastern Rouueha was constituted a separatc State
under the suzerainty of Turkey. The people of Roumnelia have
now, with singular suddenness and unanunity, renounced
Turkish supremacy, and annexed their State to Bulgn.ra. Prince
Alexander of Bulgaria has as promptly accepted the taust, and
the combined States are preparing, with great enthusiasmn, to
defend themselves if attacked. It was at first suspected that
Russia and Austria, for parposes of their uwn, had ntrigued
for this result, and would support the movemîîent. But. later ad-
vices represent Austria as deprccating the change and desirng
peace. Russian officers in Bulgarian service are ahlo said to be
resigning, much to the disgust ut Prince Alexander. The Porte
has appîîealed tu hie Great Powers to mlaiuntain the treaty, and

another great conference wili probably be the result if Turkish
action does not precipitate matters. Whether Turkey will
attempt to assert lier rights by force or wait the slow issue of a
conference remains to be seen. She can hardly afford to be
driven from the Balkans without a struggle. It seems almost a
fatality that Lord Salisbury should find the house ofcards which
Lord Beaconsfield and he constructed falling to pieces about
his ears within a few weeks after his accession to office.

History is leing made and geography changed every month.
The true teacher will keep an intelligent eye upon the great
movements vlich are continually taking place anongst various
nations of the world. Vithin the last we2k or two the state ot
parties in Great Britain has developed same nîew features of
interest. The event whose importance, for the moment at least,
overshadows all others, is Mr. Gladstone's manifesto. Our
readers will no doubt, have seen the abstracts of it in the poli-
tical papers. Juot at the no.n2nt wlen maiy were pre:ictinig

that the sun of the great statesmaun was going down under
eclhpse, he lias electrnfued the nation with vlat may very pro.
bably prove the masterpiece of his political handiwork. Its chief
characteristic is that it outlines the nost radical reforms in the
most conservative spirt. We need not take spacz to enumzr-
ate its points, but in declaring for frec transfer of land, full land
taxation, the abolition of primayeniture and'entàil, and in con-
templatmng cahnly church disestablishuient as a passibility of
the future, it clearly shows tlat the political eyesight of the
veteran statesian bas not waxed dim nor his mental force
abated.

A niovement is going on in still another quarter of tie world
which attracts less attention by reason of the ohscurity of the

place and the quie.ness with which the work is carried on, but
which is, nevertheless, far fromi uninportant. WVe refer to the
Frenchi aggressions in Madagascar. This island is blocked by
a French fleet, whose admiral says he is trying "to starve out
Madagascar." The objcct was pithily expressed by a deputy a
few weeks ago. "We can inake Madigascar play the role of a

Hong Kong for the easteri coast of Africa " The task will not
be an easy une, fur not onlý will the climate filit against the
French, but a million and a half of brave Hovas will not he
easil> subdued. The spirit in %%hich they are likely to fight is
shown by tic words of their qacen (Ranavalona II ) at her cor-
onation last year, and the manner in which they were received.
With lier hand upun the Bible, she said - -"We ask you now,
O people, to defend our just cause, for C;od gave this island of'
Madagascar to m ancestors and to yours It was left as an
inheritance to us Malagasy, but the Frencli will take it away by
force, they sa> , t..erefore I declare unto you - I shall fulfil, my
people, the sharc in the defence of the land which belongs to
mie as Queen. Thouglh I am a womiiai, I li-ve the heart of a
uan, and i stand up to lead you forth to prevent and oppose
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those who seek to take our land. For God forbid, my people'
that we shoild become the servants of foreigners." As to the
effect, the Rev. J. Richardson wrtes:-"I never saw such a
wild scene. Cannons, swords, spears, shields, rifles, and hun-
dreds of thousands of throats gave forth the wild assent."

It hias been observed that the death of junbo in the railway
accident attracted much more attention than that of the man
who sharcd his fate. Mr. R. W. Sawtell, of Woodstock, who
was a witness of the killing of a brakeman the other day at
Stratford, in coupling cars, writes to the Globe warmly de-
nouncing the indiffere-ice of railway managers on the one hand
and the kgislatures on the other to the constant slaughter of
brakemen in coupling cars. It is astonishing how calions we be.
coie to sui fatzhiies wvhen they arc of frequent occurrence.
Every newspaper and every 1,umane man in the country ought
to take up the case of these poor men and insist on the passage
of laws compelling the use of automatic couplers on all cars of
whatever description. If such couplers are not yet sufficiently
perfected they soon would be under the operation of such a law.

We give this week the first of a series of papers on the En-
trance Literature prescribed for next examination. We are
making arrangements to secure for this department the services

Arthur Helps says, in his " Hints for Essays," that "Mankind
is always in extreines." There is reason to think that the doc-
trine is doubly truc of educators or rather of many of them
who aspire to speak at educational gatherings and write for
Educational journals. It would be easy to fil columns with
sentences and passages in which, these persons say what they
cannot mean, if they have any "sense of the balance or fitness
of things." For example, one lcarned professor tells us in effect
that ail books on Grammar should be swept out of existence.
Does lie mean that there is no Science of Language, or that ail
who have attempted to develop such a science have utterly
failed ? " Ail this talk about nethods," says another, "isof no
value whatever. Everything depends upon the teacher him-
self." " The methods of instruction hitherto in vogue," says
another, "have served only to stultify and paralyze, instead of
developing the child's mind." Of course, literally understood,
both the above extremes of statement are sheer nonsense.
W'hen will speakers and writers on Educational topics learn to
eschew what some one has fittingly dubbed "the pedagogical
superlative," and come down to simple truth ?

In another colunn will bq found a spicy article from our
New York namesake on " Uniformity of Text-Books." We sup-
pose it is educational heresy, but we confess, nevertheless, to a
sirong synipathy with the views so racily set forth. There arc,
of course, arguments of sone weight on the side of uniformity
besides the economical one, which alone ;s noticed by our con-

of a competent and scholarly annotator. We expect also to temparary. But wc doubt the canclusiveness ai any or ail ai
commence very soon a valuable set of papers upon the Litera- then. k is even open ta question whether in Ontario parents
turc af the Higli School course. do not pay more in the course of a few years for school books

In our Practical Department wili be found under the head of than they would under a systei free choice and unrestricted
"Sclîool Vok»asenenaa oeftehngnutli-cmpetîtian. Freedom is, in the end, always cheaper as uveli as"School WVork," a specimen of a mode of teaching miultilica- cn

tio whch e cmrnad a te atenionai eadrs.~~T doheaithier than absoiutism. The one-book systcrn leads alnîosttion wvhich we commend to the attention of readers. We do evtbyn olt foris admnplbut vn
not know to what extent the old inechanical system of " carry- wncse abuy Toi ta tis ants monapolygbutt evr
ing " is still taught, without explanation, in the prinmary classes. orse hue n the temp s thprs sce toa greato
It may be that the logical method given by the correspondent r

ai te Md«aor s th an no' i comun se.We op1 tempt Superintendents andi Min.sters ai Education. Tt tcmptsof the ie r is the one now mexainers t becme authors, and t make examinatins a
so, for it is the only oie which is consistent with intelligent means ai booming text-books. Mien ta these evils arc added
work bypupils. ithose a enterprse represse, and orgnaity in anutior and

The cause of higlier education for woînan rectntly achieved 1 teacher discurage, and when ane ai the first effecs is ta set

a notable triumph in Lngianti. At the matriculatiun examina lin motion a perpi-.mnai serics of vexations and uncalleti for
tion of the University af L.ondon, te honors libt n'ab hcadcd 1changes ai text-books, the one-book system proves itsal oanc a

tnevcit n odiny to avoiis and monopolybt to eveny

by a lady, and ai the thirty-five candidates who reacheti tthe cshsm diint en n itewrti vr
prize grade emght werc women. Of the 1,10 io ho took the ailier respect.
exaninatians only i 5o wcrc wanen, but ai these ir were suc-I In connection with the article iroenm the N. Y &hootJor-

.suasnt ie men. 0f thisao, thirty werc , let the cmpanion article, in the shape an the pAfais suni-

cessui a aganst 1tempt Superintedns aiw nd Mi ntrso s ducaon. l Itempts

placed in the honors division, which numbered 136.a i e e s an examinations a
versity is on[y an exaimînîn and degrc.cuziferrimîg bodm, but the Sane of thc most plausible arguments n favr ai alleged uni-

exaininations are exccptiîn.fliy rigti andi arc cief ta candi formity orc drawn froir. ier supposed necessity under a system

dates fro f ail parts of the counfry. aecexanrinatians. cuae h ail due respect ta s thigh authority, se
a t tma Ado not thaW the evils the great philonlgist deplares are a

It is fot universalty rnde that people in these days reade noth- a ncessary, though tbey are undoubedly a t cmmon efect of
ing but fiction. The ibrary i the Friends in Cernantown, i examinations. Everythng depens upon the kind and end ai
Phladephia, permit s nu urk wr fiction up n it ohelves yeti the exaination. As a heans ai enabling bath teacher and
it ans ncarly 5,ms volumes O year, anf about zSooo people pupil ta test the extent and thorughnts of the latti's progrss
go annualy ta rhar dn its ronis. it would b6 Tard ta finiM a substitute or the written examinaton.
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The time spent in answvering a set of properly prepared ques- the necessity for a great Lwv-giver. In holding fast his faith
tions is most profitable in its educative effect. The student is in the unseen and the supernatural, he lias but maintained,
called on to summon all his energies and concentrate thlem upon amidst the whirls an d gyrations of enthusiasts, the rational
the work in hand. If examinations were strctly tpon subjects position towards which the sober second thought of modern
rather than text-books,the root of the mischief would be reached. science is gradually tending. Christian phi's',phy bids fair to
Such papers demand much skill in preparation aud much live and flourish long after all the little systens of scientific
wisdon in estimating resuts. But they are surely possible, and skepticisn have had their day and ceased to be.
being so, they render such modes of teaching as the N. Y.
Srhoo Journal recommends not only possible but highly desir- The visit of Canan Farrar to Canada is one of the events of
able. .We venture to predict a great reaction at nu distant day the season. Crowded bouses greeted the eloquent preacher
aganst the extrenies to which both the examination and the and lecturer in Montreal and Toronto. He paid his audienc e
unifornity crazes are being carried in our vaunted school in the latter city the high compliment of giving theni the first
systenis. presentation of his lecture on Browning, a paper which, fromî

the nature of the subject, is adapted only for intellectual and
Dr. Vincent says :- If 1 wanted to make a blacksmith of a cultured audiences and which he had intended delivering only

boy, I would first give hims his Lollege education. In this country, in Boston and New York. Canon Farrar is a noble modern
a man is never intended to be only a blacksmith -he is to be representative of broad and enliglitened Christianity. Thea citizen. Tiere is not a subject in a college curriculum.
which a blacksnith, as an American citizen, does not need to spirit whicli everywhere infuses itself into his speech and writ-
study. We want citizens in this country who will not vote as ing is in striking contrast with that which must have contracted
designing men tell them-we want independent voters. The the minds and hearts of those episcopal clergymen who refused
blacksmîith is to be a husband and father, and a reliable and to lcar hin in Montreal because lie preaclhed in a Presbyterian
influential man everywhere. If al[ our artisans were educated,
the prevalent ideas of tha degrading tendency of trades and chapel.
labor %would quickly disappear." . "We do not often criticise other journals but we have ofien

These are golden words. There is novalid reason, apart froi wondered and regretted that the Week, or its leading writer,the question of ways and means, why the artisan and the farmer does not pay some attention to educational questions. As
should not bc- as well educated as the law>er and the doctor. our leading weekly, and ablest exponent of mitured thought
If in that case the lawyer and the doctor would fnd their occu- .on pohties and legislation, at would naturally ba expected to
pations, in part, gaoe, so much the better. Half of them might have pronounced opinions on such questions as those of cast-
beconie artizans and farmers with profit to themselves and iron unformity in text-books and departinental copyrighting.
others. It should never be forgotten, and we trust Canadian Surely these and other educational topics are wrthy of dis-
teachers will never forget that the ligliest and chief end of ail cussion n its columns. We should like to hcar its opinioi of
education is to make intelligent, useful, broadminded citizens; the policy which makes the Superintendentof Education a p>lit
to niake, in a word, nien and women of the riglt stamp. Apart ical partisan.
fron religion, education adds more than anything else to the ..-
means of human happiness. It lifts the possessor to a higher A decision of interest to trustees and teachers was given at
p..ne of thought and feeling, opens up before him avenues to the last sittin.g of the Division Court at Norwich. Mr. A. S.
keen and elevated enjoynient which are closed to the unculti- Brown had been engaged as teacher for a year, from Aug.• 18,vated mind and, better still, enlarges tenf>ld his power for 1884, subject ta the right of ither pary to terminate the agre-
good. With the multiplicaton of labor-saving inventions and ment on a month's notice. Notice of termination was given by
the gradual slortening of the hours of daily toil, the tiie is the Trustees on the first of June, 1885. Mr. Brown accepted
coming when almost every one who works with the hands can,
if so disposed, redeem at least an hour or two of every day for
more intellectual pursuits. There is altogether too much
tendency in these ultra-practical days to regard education as a
means to an end, instead of its own highest end.

Dr. Dawson, P1resident of McGill University, has been clected
President of the British A.sociation for the Advancement of
Science, for the ensuing year. This appointment is an honor
to Canada and a well-merited compliment to the discoverer of
the Eozoon Canadensis, the oldest known formi of animal life.
Probably few men now living have done more for science in
the way both of writing and of painstaking investigation, than
Dr. Dawson. He too, is one of the number, unhappily too
small, of modern scientific explorers, who has not suffered his
delight in tracing the operations of natural law to blind him to

the notice, but claimed payment for a portion of the holidays
proportionate to the length of time hie had taught. To this lie
was clearly entitled under the Act, but for some reason the Trus
tees saw fit to refuse. Mr. Brown brought a suit and recov-
ered not only the amount claimed for holidays, $51-37, but
also a further sums of $2.45 per day for teaching days fron
June 1st, the date of notice, until his claim was settled.

The following passage fron a report of proceedings at
the public meeting at the opening of a new Sthool House in'
Omemsee is significant and a part of it hard to understand :

" Col. Deacon was enthusiastically received by an audience
who were thinking of Batoche and Fish Creek. He made a
most emphatic protest against the Kaleidoscopic state of the
Ed. Department, and voiced the popular feeling un school
book changes. Dr. McLellan then made his bow and apolo-
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gized for the absence oi the Mtîîster ot Education, Hlon. G. 71. Use of the Water. lit tIo ettuation lin
%. Russ. In rl y tu Cul. Dcatun ihe said that sLrsonaliy lic * hay i ewi takcn uf Litu %%tcr %%iidî % it.iililed. T
was opp osed to changes in programme and regulations, as was iîater r inchail-eà in te titî& aftei file experineit is
aiso Mr. Ross. lowever the new regulations were of the Me- l
do-Persian cliaracter." fiihd a n ae epree t he in slate fome

WVe can well conceive how a thoughtÇul and experienced
Educator, like Dr. McLellan, should be opposed to the unne-
cessary and retrogressive changes in programme and regulations.
But iow it can be said that Mr. Ross is personally opposed to
changes for the most ot which he is personal/y' responsible, we
fail to sec. Will somebody explain ?

Some of the recomiendations of the deputation froim the
Agricultural College Graduates' Association, which recently
waited upon Hon. A. M. Ross. Commissioner of Agriculture,
are worthy of serious consideration. To remove it from lie
arena of politics is certainly nost desirable, whether the plan
of putting it under the control of an Election Board would be
found practicable or not. An Advisory Board of practical far_
mers to -id the Comnissioner in its management, should be of
great service and seems perfectly feasible. A large place should
Le given t'' Agricultural Science in the High School programme,
though we should doubt the expediency of converting a part cf
those schools into seii-Agricultural Colleges. It is encouraging
to see that the importance of scientific knowledge in farming is
coming to be reccgnized more clearly year by year. Ontario is
above everything an agricultural country, and the schools
should foster agricultural knowledge and taste.

We have been requested to publish a corrected list of those
who were successful in securing First Class Certificates at the
recent exaininations. We cannot do so, as the Department
wil] not furnish corrected lisis for the press. 'lhe deficiencies
in our former list arc caused, no doubt, by changes that have
since been made by the Departinent. Any individual affected
can get information by writing to the Department.

ELEMENTARY CH1EMISTRY.

CIIAPTER .Ill.-(Continued.>)

70. Whence cornes the Hydrogen't Thto hydrogen
nust either cote fron the zinte, the water, or tc suilphuric acid.
It cannot comte fron the zmn for that is an elemteit; nor can it,
cone fron the water for Litat is not decoltposed by zinle alone
and besides it remains in thie bottle uiciatged when the exper
ment is finislel. It mnust, tierefore, come frot the sulphuirie
acid. Now a mîiolecuile of suilphurie acid is rpiesented by the
formula, I.0 4 . There reiants m the lhuli, ilcn aLi the
hydrogen has cote off, water aid zime sullpiate, atnd the fu.-mula
o the latter is Zn0 4. I appears, therefore, that Vne atoi of
zinc has replaced two atouts of iylrogen to fori a mtolecule of
zinc suilphate. The mttoiecuîle of zinc, like the iolecule of
nercury, is supposed to contamt only one atoi ; ience the re-

action is expressed hy the following equation:-
Zn + HOSO 4 = ZnSo 4  + H..

zitc. Zupuia id. %nz sulphate. Hl.dro;:en'

woulit have ucoated the surfice of utli metai, atu s iave) pjro-
tected it frot further action of the acid.

Pi'tOPEITIES OF Ot' inYRooN.

72. Combustibility.
Exp. 4.-Fl a test-tubp writl the gas, anîid observe tait it

is colorless, and tait it his a disagreeablo sinell. This is aliost
ahways the case with hydrogen prepared by this mcthod. The
sittell is cautsed hy the piresence of minute quantities of coi-

polnds of hydrogein viti sulphiur, arsentic, aind cairbot ; but the

gais preplarel with pure zine and pure sulphiric acid is quite
free fromt snell. Take a bottle of hydrogen, hold its tiouth
downwards, and apply a lighted taper to its muttit ; the gais
takes fire, and burtis witlh a pale, ainost invisible flamîte. Pass
the taper furtier up iitu the jar; it is extiiguisihed. )raw
it ont slowily ; it is reikindled. Now tuii the mouth of
the bottle utpîwardis ; the flaimte vill pas s quickly downî the jar,
antd fite gais will be foutnd to have entirely disappcared.

Ufence we see that Hydroyen is a conibustibl gas, but does not
support combustion in the ordlnaiy sense of the terni.

73 Levity.
Exp. 5.-Take' two bottles of hydrogen, place one ont the

table, iotiti uupwardils, anid hold the other in Lite left hanl,
imouth downwards. After about oti seconds, apply the burinittg
taper to the bottle in the left iand ; Lite hydrogen takes fire,
with a sligit explosion, and burns, siowiitg tat Lite gais stili re-
mains in the bottle. Lift the otier bottle frot the table, invert
it, and thriust the taper inîto it, the taper burns as in the outer
air, showiig that the gas has escaped.

Exp. 6.--Take ait eipty bottle and hold it iouth dowi"
wards it the left hand. Take a bottle of hydrogen in the riglit
hand, and bring its mnouth close to lte edge of the first bottle,
slowly depressing lte closed end tili its mouth is brought uinder
the enipty bottle. Place the bottle in the left hand on lte table,
inoutit downwards. Thrtst a burning taper inito the tiouti of
the bottle in the rigit hand ; lte gas wvill be fotnd to have es-
caped. Now raise Lite other bottle and bring the butriiig taper
to its miouth ; the gas will aki. lire with a sligit explosion,

tshowing that Lte lvdrogenr lias ascended, and displaced the air
in fite bottie jutst as it displaces the water iii filling ai bottie ait
the pnetunatic trough.

IIenîce we sec that Hydrogen is much lighter than air.

74. Displacemerint
Exp. 7.-Owing to the lightness of Lite hydrogen, it nay

be collected by upward disp/acemuenl. iold a Lottle mouth
duwnwards, and pulit the delivery tube in it so Litatit iLmay reaci
iearly to the bottuiom. Iii ai shurt tite the gts vill have dis-

placed thî heavier air, aid Lte buttle uîill bu fuîînd full of
hydrogen. To ascertain when the botti, is full, hold a piece
of sitoking paper under it ; lie smîtoko readily asceids through
the air, but not throught t liglter hydrogen.

Exp. 8.-lnRoEN SoAPi-Bunuî.Es. The lightness of
hydrogent muay also be allownl ats folluws . Cuit a little castile-



soap into thin shavings, and dissolve it Li niin-watur, niking a tr.anquilly at the muilth of the tube, the gaq iny be consttidered

saturated suhîtion. To twu volumles of this sulation aidd ne pure, but if it CxpldUesî % ith a wlistlingý pop, f irther tinte iust
volime of glycerinle. Attach to the delivery-tube of the hydre. bc allowed.
gen flisk, by a piccu of rubber tubing, the stein of a tobacco 77. Cause of Explosions'.
pipe. Pour some )f the soap-solutiun into a sauîîcer, dip .the Thtee.\splosion of the mixture of hydrogen and air is due to

bowl of the pipa into it, and let the gas blow a bubble. WhilU the suuldenî expansion caused by the heat generated in the coin-
the babble is small, turn the mouth of the pipe upwards, The
bubble, having attained a diaacter of several inches, will break
away, or else înay bu casily detached by a studden mmvement of
the pipe downwards. It will then rapidly rise.

75. Explosive Mixture of Hydrogen and Air.

Exp. 9.-Take a sola.îwatea bottle and fit it to a perforated
cork without a tube, or with only a quill, so that, if it flics to
the ceiling and falis, it will do no harm. Place soimie granulated
zinc in it, pour in somte cold dilute sulphurie acid (about 1 of
acid to 8 of water), and insert the cork, but not too tigltly.
Hold a ligItel taper to the orifice, and in, a short timlae a louid
explosion will occur. .Allow sufficient tie to elapse so that the
air may be expelled. No explosion occurs, but. the gas burns
qutietly at th. orifice.

Exp. 10.-Take a wide-moutled bottle, and bend a glass
tube in the formi of a siphon, so that flie shorter arma may be a
little longer than the bottio. Support the bottle, inouth down.
wards, on one of the rings of the retort stand. Place the shorter
armi in the bottle, the longer armn extending upwards and tied (o
the retort-stand. Cover the mout of the boule with a piece
of brown paper guimmîed on to the glass, the siphon-tube passing
through it. Connect the longer armi by rubber-tubing with the
generating flask, and fill the bottle by upward displaceient.
Riemnove the rubber tubing, and the hydrogen heing lighter thain
air, wil be siphoned upwards, just as water is siphoned dowin-
wards. Apply a light to the eid of the longer arn, and hydrogen
is seen to barn with its usual, nton-liiinous flaine. After a
short tinme. lowever, this flamîme flickers, emnits a musical iote, at
first shrill, but gradually deepens to a bass sound, tuntil after a
time distinct beats are lcard, and at last, when the exact pro
portions between the hydrogen and the air, which enters through
the pores of the paler, have been reached, the fiaino is seen t
pass down the tube, enter the bottle, and lie whole iass nuites
with a sudden and violent explosion, but quite harmnless if the
nouth of the bottle is sufficiently wide. Explosions are only

dangerous w%,hen the gases are so confined that wlhen expaided
by lieat they catnot easily get ont. Hence bottles should be
wide-mouthed, and thin glass vessels should not be used.

76. Precautions.

Fromt tihe preceding experiients we sec that no light should
over be brougit in contact with the contents of the bottl, in
-which hydrogen is generated, tior with any large quantity of the
gas, until its non-explosive character has been demnonstrated.
This may bu donc by bringing the delivery-tube withiii the
mouth of the test-tutbe. We have seen that hydrogen can be
poiured upwards, therefore, -the tube will soon lil with the gas.
After about tet seconds, renove it, still holding it moutib down
vards, and apply il light to its nouth. If the hydrogen burns

biiation of the hydrogen with the oxygen through the mixture.
After the explosion of the mixturc of hydrogen and air (oxygei
and mitrogen), the substances present are stsam and nitrogen,
which are expanded by the heat developed in the combination
to a volume far greater than the vessel can contain, so that a
portion of the gas and vapor issues very suddenly into the air
around, the collision with which produces the report.

78. Heat of Combustion.
Exp. 11.-Take a test-tube 6 in. hy 1 in., fit it with a

cork through which pass t vo tubes bent at right-angles, one
of thema reaching nearly to the hottomn of the tube, the other
tist passing through the cork. Twist a short piece of copper-
wire into a spiral and put it in the bottot of the tube, and
Jnearly fill the tube with pumnice stone, moistened with
sulphurie acid, which readily absorbes moisture, and wili
thoroughly dry the gag. Attach the longer tube to the generat-
ing ilask by mueans of a cork, and to the other tube attach a
smali gass tube, about 20 centiietres long, drawn outsa as to
fori a rather fine jet, and supported iii vertical position. If
the hydrogen is not coming oir with sutlicient rapidity, add a
little sulphurie acid, and before applying a light to e jet,
ascertain that the hydrogen is iot mixed with air, kindle the
«aà aii note that'the lhin at first is of a pale bluish oolor,
but soon becones a bright golden, owing to the sodium in the
glass. Twist a snail piece of thin sheet tin into a funmel and
place it over the jet ; the flame becomnes nearly colorless. Hold
a fine platiium wire in it; the wire becomes nearly white hot
and emits mnuch light. Hiold in it a sumall piece of caustic lime
or chalk, with a fine point or edge ; it soon produces a bril.
liant white light.

79. Product of Combustion.
Exp. 12..-invert over the burning jet a large dry, wide-

mouthed bottle, the inner surface is quickly bedewed with
moisture, and presently drops.of liquid trickle down the sides
and collect at the shoulder. When soine drops of the liquid
have been collected, test it with blue and reddened litmus
paper ; it is neutral, that is, it las neither an acid nor an
alkaline reaction. Throw a little bit of potassium upon it;
the potassium bursts into flane. Water is the only uneutral
liquid on the surface cf which potassium will burn. Now,
since the drying-tube complet.ly remnoves noisture frot the
unburnt gas, and the latter does not bedew a cold surface
against which it may be allowed to impinge, the liquid we
observe to be deposited fron the flane must be a product of
the combustion of hydrogen in air. It is front this property
that hydrogeni derives its laîmme (Greek, hador, water, and
gennao, I gave rise to).

(To bc Coainued.)

Where do all the puns go to ? Those minufactured by Ester-
brook go to add to the comfort and the luxury of lifo by their
superior and easy-writing qualities.
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EXAMINATIONS.

Thora is no more innit autlority on educat ion than Professor SCUIOOL WORK.
Max Muller, the philologist. For besides having an experience of
35 years at Oxford he is quite faniliar with the methods of teaching Tha following is a speciien of the work dona by a pupil in a
employed in the Continental schools and univorsit ies, being himself chiss of 25, which Reporter heard recite in the fourth grade of Big
a graduate of Leipsic, aud couing of wlmt Carlyle called a diniiiie schola* AU the pupila d tiuuhw work, aud \01011 valed
stock. Muîller believes thlt even in England, with lier splendid upon te expiain the çxample, gava substantially tho following
fountiains of learaing, thora is a tendoncy towards a dead lovel oi «' Multip!y 89246 by 129. For covenienc tha multiplier is
unifornity and slallowness, the existence of whichli h attributes to writen undur the multiplicaid, uits under nuits, tons under toil,
the examinations systom. Ho contends that exaininations are, in lindreds iniuier hundreds, otc. Beginning at fli riglit, inultiply
effect, lotteries. Tho examiner miay discover what a candidate ducs each fi-tre of the xnltiplicand by ci significant figure of tli
not know, but ho seldom finds out ail he knows ; and oven if lie ultiplier succesively, baginning with units. Thus ( nuits ines
succeeds in ascertaining ail the lad knows, lie can never find out how Thus 2tonstiînes89,240cqnals178,-
lie knows it. The systen is productive of a species of downriglit 192 tans, or L784,U20 nuits. Thus 1 hundred tinea 89,246 equalb
dishonesty il pupils as well as in teachers. Thus Muller tells of a 89,246 lînndreds, or 892,460 tans, or 8,924,600 units. Adding thl
candidate, who after giving-, nost glibly the dates and the tities of partial products the truc product is 11,512,739.

tha principal works of Cobbet, Gibbon, Burke, Adan Smith, and ARTUR DAKIL
David Hmne, was asked whether he had ever seen or read any of Feb. 24, 1885."
tlitîr writings. and ivas compelled to answer, No. " There are two [NoTi,. -l'lie abovo was writ toi by tht pupil at rcquest of Ro-
linds of knowledge," says ftis illustrions veteran, " the one that Irter, and fuiiislie< nnînedintoly after the racitation. No cor-
enters our very blood, te other whiclh we carry about in our pock- or anîendnîents hava beau inade by thc priiitor.]-7'/îc
ets.R" The acpolar who is cinpd for p. exaissatio las an aw- anwenCe

dance f ta pocuet learningt but it is a poar c nodity, ana nver ur. All ta l i

wrI.e under h . mullicad unriteasunderunts, then undert ton,

raînaiis long in ita awncr's possession. *Tuestriving :îficr onnis- ' hrid' unr undpri'îner." Teo y Bpeec i Sang, fring, ali.f
cience is tlia bane cf flic modern scliol in England ; and w nay 'ifssr . Novello's " Music Prier," t e circ nstaigue of having
dd that. in Canada it is the ciîrse. Mullor says ]is axparienlcoas iS ar<d soveral o f tmir piriters call tiinv " Pri'ncitrs," inductid ni to

ai) examiner and as anc wo lias bea examined Lis taiglit, Min two profix anote: I' roniot.e Thord P incr terlyno itlsi17er,
tlings :-(0) AI oxamnîations are a mnuns te ascertain 110% Pip ad not with rhytnorn or is an oid Euiglislt word, liber pri rariuls,
]lava beeui tauglit; tlîey ouglit never to habowe te beconio the alla is net iorliued front tlîe word ta e m. As ant A B3 C book,
end for whici pupils are faglît ; (2) ieaching witli a view ta x- ,rginally countai ig short prayers for taching to red, t e pro.
aminatiens lowcrs tlie teaclir in the ayas of ]lis pipils ; lcarning nuscar tion priu'r e uiven by Walkcr, Smart, Ogilvieull) Hyde,
iwîtl a vîCew ta exainiinations is apt te produca confusion, ignorance, Clarke, Webster, Wur-eatcr, Soute, zutd. W'heelcr, altheugli in, ait-
and a protentiousnS in itself dishîonest. lit this counîtry, unfor- otlier sense, soute dictionaries aIse pri'ner. Only Chamibers gives
tunatoly, tho principal alun of the systeni is te pre)agte thc very l[,tl pri.'er and boe'nr for the A th C book. For a type a l
ovils which Muller is waminl England againat. %'ith os the ex- printers say long primmer, tho l I yl net id ts ii dictionarico.
animnation is tîe be-ail and (ld-alI of sehool life. '1ext-books. en. A g-entleatin w o said pri'avr wrote a about the word lately,
dowed with the inmprimatur of1 tic Pepartinant befora tlîey hit~ n adlelalnutdave abidoMA, oni fli ubjet
bean written, arc camipilcd hy favorites cfiflic Mini,3ter by neo ,bo askcd - la cVIsc 8cl pimugiva but primecr 1" Tlîoy do

means cnspicious citlir fer leamning or for ability ta teac i A not teacli EngIish pronunciation at Caui-bridgo, si tliro is sanie
nmule of the pose ar put in bt iands ta pr c upil, and clangcd excusa for this M.A. nt knwing fli usual proiuliciation, ai
rem finie n finie ts te wlinis ao flic Minister or lis political cxi- prim', nd p-im'ilire. Pcrhaps lia saicime and cri'-

genciesn y dicis te. miai, é'quit ad ima'qnity, jtbst as was once approacled fnr net
Mull r says t t isdern edocation aven lu its siexplst fer is sayng iceni'al ii an ami'cablc canvcrsath'n. Thc change a pro-

neithr more hr oes thai placng, ben easystinatized urin, n flic n nciatin a words aviug il wlin derived fin hoth Latin ai
shulders of every generaian fli cvor-increasing mass of lin- Anglo-Saxon, urogn the Italian long i snevnd te th pi ont Englis
ledâ, experience, custoin a-id traditien fhit lias bean acciniolatud diptliongal suuid, took place dpirisg tha fitteohti;Tehndiixteenwili co-
by formntior oertii a; heine the necessify for aviding cninlicat. turies i; g and nt th saie tine for indigeous words iu
cd mtliedos and overlocked curricola. Ho wm.old îîat dis;pensa wifh! Gerniauty and iIelland. It lias nover talocn place iii Scandinavia,
exiiexations, but la would have Englad aopt t continental Italy, Spain, or Franco. Sen cny Ealy Egllsh Proncietia»
system, tn whic nt the mre resylt ai tho examination, but t e (part 1, pp. 270-97), for mot ai the listai-y a tho change; tva rnd
report f th tuchers wi the pnpil's work doring Wtu terni cardes it wil ho given in ny E'idivy 1'ho?îolugy of the .EnuglWu Diaics,
tho day. "i k w," lie adim u, that 1 atll be told theat it wuld on whicli h av now t work, he iissing is cf flic change
be impossible ta trust th f masters, and te a !piided y their bpin- a sliawîn te ba stiliu existence. But, noiener Latin i or Angle.

ion, because they are iterestid parties. No , tie-t i al, tera Saxo ils shortened i prhnanciation than gld soednd l retaiîed.
arc far imre onst me i i the world than dlistinest, r nrh itl ducs Cummpara chld, ali1drest 'w îaad a id1ozs, wilex, i-ldericss, kinder
net auswcr te legislate as if ail sclioul wiastera Ivara rogues. It is te krittder, 1.7,»!. ktitdred, (iii ail of wliieli te 7 is a nnodernism), alla
eMougll they shald mennw tduat ttir reports would ha scrutisized lu manies W!d-, IVich., IV/uit-, SîuMu-, Wfg- wliera tha e %as orig-

(by competeut Goertimatît itispectors) ta kecp aven the muest ru. inully a loni, vowel). As for or Eigisli praonciîtion of Latin itsoîf
probatofai teacliers frint bcariîig false wituels in laver ai tliir plî- lu ths respect it E prely ritssl in ifs inconsistency. We say

plIe." Muller's caîplaiit agaiust thc Englisîr systeni is a cen Acte si, vrs ni~ni Mbie, srarking tN'ica porfectly r"te eccssary false qan-
impeachiment ai ours ; but with us refer a eout ai tlic question su titica, and most E.glisli Latinits wnld iwr tib more in centin-
long as tlîc Department remains a political mnachine. -Mail. uing ta as ntdiicotis ires. Tor late Prof. Hewitt Key in-
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sisted that, thougl our diphthongal sounid of long i in Latin was, this means ho miglt got s8omei good out of analysis. But given as a
of course, purely English (no other nation having ventured on thi i mero forin-as a sonething to Bay, it l worse than nothing. Analy-
frightful prontimciation in Litin), yet it was justiliablo as marking Bis, parsing, etc., are not the onds, but means to gain an end ; viz.,
the quantity to Euglish earî ; and he hiiimself pronounced quis (for the cultivation of the power te tliiik.-indiana School Journal.
qtuibts) te ritynie with ice. Yet I cannot recollect his saying sic as
a rhymo.to pike, though of course lie isaid xicut, rhymit.g to ny cut, ENTRANCE LITERATURE.
which in both vowels would have boti unintelligiblo to a Latin.
It is hopeless te roforms our English pronunciation of English, and I.-TOM BROWN.
absurd to attempt that roforimation on the basis of the English mis1
pronunciation of Latin ; but thoro wero hopes a few yoars ago of! VIE EDIToi.
reforming the lattor, and I ondeavoured thon to givo its principles
in my .PracticallIints on the Quantitatire Pronunciation of Lat»t Page 1, Fourtih Ontario leader.

(Macmillan). I an afraid, liowever, that the inertia of schools and
" Cambridgo M.A.'s," who only kniow primnus (rhyming to the
cockney Limne'ius), have renderod ail such attemipts abortivo, whilo
Greck pronunciation romains a still moro horrible quagmire. I
trust, however, that I have shown good ground for prim'er as an
A B C book in tho universal testinony of pronouncing dictionaries.
.Pri'mer is one whijo p'-inmes, as a gun was primied beforo central firo
came in. And one must distinguish very carefully between a
prime minister and a prun minister, though both aro ultinatoly
prim us.

"OH, SIT DOWN."

They vero analyzîig. The sentence under consideration was,
"Lii Africa lives the gorilla." The pupil stood on ono foot anîd oleld
to a desk with one hand, and said, "''his is a sentence, becauso it
expresses a thought in words. In is the subject, because it naines
that of which something is thouglt. Africa is the pred- " " Oh,
ait down," said the teacher. He sat down. It did not trouble hin
much. All. lie lad to do was to let-go of-the desk and relac his
muscles just a little more, and downî lie went. The teacher then
called on some one who she knt. • had moro "back-bonîo." He
stood up like ax gentleman, and put ont his words with a snap
that showed lie wvas wide-awake. He disposed of the sentence
satisfactorily and " beautifully." But what becano of the boy who
sat down. He simply sat. He sat as far down as possible. The
back of his head touched the back of the desk behind him, and his
foot reacled so far under the desk i front of hiii that lie amused
hinself and annoyed a sensitive girl who sat in front of hui by
kicking lier fet.

" Did lie discover his mistako in analysis V" No. The teacher
did net tell him te. L was told te ait. " They that are sick need
a physician. ' This boy was sick. His case should have been diag-
nosed. His teacher should have felt his pulse, and looked at lis
tongue, any how. The boy who did net need te recite is the one
that did the rcciting. The teacher did not teach. We often say
that a teachor niust know the individual peculiarities of the pupils.
Why must these peculiarities b known ? That the individual niay
bh taught. It la commun te say, " Teach the pupils to think."
" To think " does net mean te recite. If this boy had been told te
"stand up " instoad of to "ait down," it would have been botter.
It would have been still botter for the te-icher to have taken him in
his crooked condition and questioned hin in regard te the sentence
until his activity of thought would have made him straighten up.
It is the business of the teacher te take the pupil where ho is and
lead hin on. When this boy said, "In is the subject," etc., the
teacher should have asked, " What is a subject F" If the pupil
does not know, toll him. He is then ready for this question:
" Whtat lives in Africa 1" He now ias somethsîg to thnk about.
If ho answers the question lie inust thiik. Ho reads the sentence,
and judgcs what word manes the thing that lives in Africa. By

The full title of the volume frot whiich this extract is taken is
" Tom Brown at Rugby." Rugby is a market town in Warwick.
shire, England. It la pleasantly situated on the left bank of the
Avon, and la fifteon miles north-cast of the town of Warwick.
Rugby derives its importance and colobrity wlolly fron its fainous
graniar.schools. Rugby school was founded in 1567 byLawronce
Sheriff, a London inerchant, or shop-kecepor as he would be called
li Eneland. The school buildings are arranged se as te fortm a
quadrangle and are in the Elizabethsaîn style, containing cloisters

sd ain elegant dotached chapel. They are of brick vith atone
facings. The grounîds are extensive, a park of eleven acres being
set apart for foot.ball, cricket and other ganses. The school lias a
permanent incono front its endownent of about $25,000 a year, a
considerable portion of whiclt is expended inI "exhibitions," or
scholarships. The achool lias sometimes had in attendanlice as mllany
as 500 pupils.

ist Paragraph. A picture of the boys at prayors, and what the
picturo suggested te Tot Brown, the hero of the story. This para-
graph alfords a good example of the merits and defects of the
author's style. One of its chief mierits is its great simnplicity anld
directness. Thoro is no attempt at ornamîent. The preponder-
ance of wvords of one syllable and words of Anglo-Saxon origin is
rernarkable. It would be a good exorcise for pupils te analyzo ene
or more paragraplis with reforence te these two characteristics,
pointing our all words of Saxon and L.tin derivation, and compar-
ing the two with reference te the number of syllables. A marked
blemish in the author's writings is the troquent want of precision,
which is less noticeable, lowever, frons the fact that lis meaning
can seldon b inistaken, the connection making it clear.

Likc yovung be.rs: lis what respect? If the reference is te the sorts
and sizes, why compare with bears ratier than any other animal ?
Lt is not easy to se0 the exact force of the simile.

Vith all their troubles to cone.-Whose troubles?
When he wvas in the same position.-To whom does the he refer,

and what position is mentit by "the saine"? This looseness of
expression would be a grave blemish in less simple sentences. It
is a serions defect hire 1i se far as it leaves any reoom for doubt as
te the author's neaning.

2nd. Tise bed-room described. luge, hight, &c. Notice the
alliteration of which Mr. Hughes is fond and by means of whichho
often produces pleasant oflects as wre shall sec. Notice the distinct-
nses with which one scoie, or incident, la brought out in this and
each succeedng paragraph. This renders the style very clear ai
iwell as simple.

.Fags.--This term is, happily, unkiiown in Canadian schiools.
" Faggiig " is a most singular custom, and is peculiar te the great
publie schools of England,-Rugby, Eton, Barrow, Westminster,
and Winchester. Its origin is uncertain, though it may net in-
probably have taken its rise as a substitute for the services of poor
boys who were originally employed te vork for the colleges. No
boy bolow the botton of the first one or tiwo forma nay fag, and no
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oo abovo the last four or fivo of the liowest forme nay bo fagged. both the act and ifs effcct, ia told naturahy, and bears its lesson
The services the fag has to perform are of two Linds. For the aise.
wholo of the upper boys he has to attend the games, standing bc- Artiold>snaitly pie1Y,'ago 20.-Tho refenco is tu Dr. Arnold, of
bind the wickets to stop balls while his seniors are practising, ro. Rugby. It wouid occupy too nicl spaco to sketch fittingly tho lifo
trieving balls which have been "skyed " out of the racket courts, of this noblo man. Those who read tho wholo of Ton Brown, as
&c. But worse than these are the tasks ho has to do for the special pupils simula bu encouraged to do, will geL a botter conception of
master to vhom ho le assigned, such as preparing his breakfast, his character than any wo coùld give horo. Fur fourteen yoars
replenisling his firo, carrying his messages, &c., and also often (1828-1842) ho waq licad master of Rugby. Few mon, if any, have
bearng his punishment and abuse. A nice distinction madu by the over elortod a moro powerful influonce n chauging methodeof edu
apologists of this custon, which is now almust obsoloto, is that the catiun and discipline in achools. Ho lot a iasting improa, net only
services required of the fag are not menial, i.e., are unly such as upun RugLy, but upuu many othor institutions in England and
each boy would, in tho absence of a fag, naturally perform fur bina. Anaurica Ho ws a met manly nan, and a gnuino Christian. e
self. Numorous arguments are e.ill urged by sone of the old tino liad tho tact te niako himsolf both loved and fared. Ho nado iL
High School boys in support of fagging, such as that it corrects his ami to forni and guide the publie opinion of tho sclool, and
" bumptiousness," provents " bullying," &c., but no auch practico succcedud adnirably in croating a hîgh moral and rebgious tona,
could be tolorated in a democ-atic country. The next paragraph which made discipline easy and study and instruction deiightfui.
presents in a touching manner the nervousness and timidity of the «'lI the highar forme,- says his biographer, 'anyattamptat furthor
little new-coner, in the midst of so strango surroundings. proof of an assertion was inmediatelychocked. 'If you say so, that

Staring. Why is quite oifough; of course, I boliovo your word;' and thero grow

lst paragraph, 19th page. l The light btried clear; the noise up in consaquence a general feeling tlat it was a shame to tell Dr
toeat o.~ hy re hes paticuarsîntoduadHowdo hoyArnold aile-lie always bolieves une." On one occasion, when haewvent ont.' Why are these particulars mntroduced ? How do they

affect the situation ? These was no hush, no solemn shadow, had been compelicd to send away several boys, ho said "IL is nef
nothing te help the faithful lad in his devotions, or te harnonizo necessary thrt flue abould bo a sclool of 300, or 100, or of 50 boys,
with them. but iL is nacessary that it eluoqld bo a sclooi of Christian gentie.

" Tle tender child, and the strong man in agon y." A beautiful pon.
and ffetiv anttheiB.Dr. Arnold wasalso an ableand proliflc writer, and teck a promi[

and offective antithiesis. nient part in the discussion of ail tlue great questions of tlîe day,
HearU andl beareth.-Old forme used in solemn discourse as political and theological. His principal vorks are fivevoluinesuf

being more roveront. sermons, an edition of Thucydides, and a History of Rome, ivhich

The next two or threo paragraphe set forth in clear outline three was broken off at the end of the second Punie War by ha sudden
narked typas of boy character. Tito coarse-natured sacerer, lacking death in 1842, shortly after his acceptance of a aogins Profesorsip

i reverence, IA nice perception, and ly tender feeling; Tom, of2 of Modem f cistory at Oxford.
much nobler mould, full ef good impulses and physcally brave, but ofatthe Ar old, en e of the most distinuished riters on philo
weakencd by moral cowardice ; snd littIe Arthur, of stili high3r sopilcal questions of th o prasent day, a d equally noted as a pro-
type, who brvely triompha ever couetitutional. timidity ii the de found thinker, and as a master of ve but style o Engish, la a son
tarmination te do-right. of Dr. Arnold. Ho ia uhappily destitut of bis father's trong

'erger. -Properly. an official, who ued te carry the mace, the Cbrltiau faith, much of uis writing bling of a scoptical charctor.

emblem of authority, before bishops, jus'ces, magistrates, etc., aise,
as here, an officer in a college or cathedral, having charge of the
rooms, furniture, etc.

Big, brutal; slipper, shied, snielling, shaver, &c.-Note how this
sentence abb:mîuds in alliterations.

In the following paragraphe the effect of little Arthur's act upon
the minds and conscieuces of other boys is well told. Arthur was
conscious of no special merit. He simply did his duty, obeyed his
conscience, and, no doubt, despised himsolf for any hesitation or
tremor he feIlt. But, in contrast with the cowardice of other boys
whe had failed under the saine trial, his act appears one of moral
heroism. The effect of faithfulness te conscience is well brought
out. Arthur's simple act vrought more poverfully on many natüres
than a dozen sermons could have done.

The lesson is a valuable one, and, in the banda of a good teacher,
should be effective. Moral cowardico, such as that of Tom and the
other boys, is the most common auua the worat form of cowardice.
Many a boy who would stand up bravely in an unmanly fight, or
even face necessary pain and danger manfully, is made an abject
coward by far of ridicule. The sanie is equally true of thousands
of grown up men and vonon. How many fear vastly more doing
an odd or unusual thing which they know to be right, but liable-te
ridicule, than doing a ncan or selfish one which they know te bo
wrong, but which I everybody does."

The struggle which goes on in Tom's mind, the victory he achieves,
and the way in which ho afterwards finds that ho had exaggerated

gav gribn §fternuart.

LEARN A LITTLE EVERY DAY.

Little rills make widerstreamlets,
Streanlets swoli the rivers' flow;

Rivera join the mountain billows,
Onward, onward as they go 1

Life is made of smallest.fragments,
Shado and sunshine, work and play;

Se we may with greatest profit,
Learn a little overy day.

'ny. seeds make countiess harvests,
Drops of rain compose the showera,

S conds niake the flying minutes,
And the minutes mako the heurs 1

Let us hasten, then, and catch them
As they pass us on the way I

And with honuest, true endeavor,
Learn a little overy day.

Let us read somo striking passage;
Cui a verso fromi overy page ;

Bero a lino and tliere a sentence,
'Gainst the lonely time of age

At our work, or by the waysido,
While the sunshine's inaking hay;

Thon wo may by help of atudy,
Learn a little every day.

-Our CoJ<imtry ami Villje Schools.
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'What doce the Éoor Man's Son inherit ?
Stout muscles, andi siaewy heart,
A hàrdy fraine, a hardier spirit 7
Kiug of tio lande, lie does his part
In overy useful toil and art;
A heritage, it seems to me,
A.king mglit wieh te hold in fee.
'What'doth the Poor Maàn'e Son inherit 7
Wishoes o'erjoyed with humble thingt;
A rank adjudged by foil-vorn merit,
Content fron that employment Springs
A heart that in his haor sings!
What doth the Poor-Man'i Son inherit ?
A patiene learnt by being poor ;
Courage, if sorrow cones, to bear it;
T flo-foelint that je urTo ake the ucast us his door.

t, .. . . t- - - . ..

Oh ! Rich Man's bbn, there is atoil
That-with all others level stands;
Large charity doth nover soil,But only ivhiten soft white -hàada-
This is the beit crop from tliy land.
A heritage, it sooms to nie,
Wo'th being rich te hold.n feu.

4 .. . ,

Oh ! Poor Man's Son, scorn net thy state;
There is worse-Weariniess than thine,
In merely being rich and great ;
Toil only gives -the seul te shine,
And makes rest fragrànt and bonign.
Both,.heirs o se'me six foet of sod,
Ara equal in the eartl at lasi ;
Poth hildreni-of the me great God;
Pfove iitie tô yýour helihtp vasE'
By record of a well-spent past.
A heritago, it Boems to me,
Wel.lwcrth a.life to holdin fee.

HOW STEL PENS ARE MADE.

It wàs at first doubted that iteelpens could be niade in this coun-
try butit was soo.n learnea that the requisite skilled labor could be
btained for high wages, and, the succese of the, pionedrs'led one

iaànufacturer after another-into the business, until now the field .is
pretty well supplied. Most of the work on thèse -little instruments
j doue with the.aid of very nice: machinery worked by women and
girls. Thoa.steel used i imported, becauso it i believed that the
quality is ore- uniform.than American steel. This uniformity of
4uality ie n.céssary becaúseo f.the very delicate tempering, cquired,
in themanufacture of the pen& That mysterious-<.uality cfsteel
which gives different grades-cf olaaticity>and brittleness te different

THE HERITAOE.

Dv JAMES aUSSBLL LOWELL.

The Rich Man's Son inherits lands,
And piles of brick, and etene, and gold;
Andhe inherits soft, white hands,
And tender flesh that fears the cold-
Nordaroe to 'War a gaiment old;
A -heritage, it sees te me.
Oe .scarce would vish te liold in feo.
The Rich Manis Sou. inherits cares;
The bank may break-the factvry burn ,
A breath may burst his bubble shares ;
And sof t, white hande coula hardly cmr
A living that would serve hie turn.
The Rich Man's Sou inherits.ivants;
Hie stoinach craves for dainty fare ,
With sated heart, he hears the pants
0f toiling l inde, with brown arme bare-
And wearios in hie easy-chair.

colore of steel is a quality that roquires expert manipulation on the
part of the worknan who does the toipering. He muet know the
nature of the niaterial with which lie works, and witlh 4hat know-
ledgo muet exercise a colority and, kill that seizes upon the proper
instant todaston the steel at a heat which insures the roquiiito
quality.

First the steel is rolled into big shoots. Tlhis is eut into etrips
about throe inches wide. Those strips are annealed ; that is, they
are heat? to a rèd heat and permittud to coul very gradually, so
tl'iat the brittleness is all renuved and the steel is soft enough to be
easly worked. Thon the strips are again rolled te the required
thiokness, or, rather, thinness, for the average steel pen is not
thicker than a ehet of thin lutter papur. Next the blank pen is
out qut of the flat strip. On this the name of the maker or of the
brand is stamped. The last is a very important factor. Thore are
numbers that have corne to boa valuable property te manufacturera.
Many clerks sày they cannoir work to advantage unless thoy have
particular styles of pens. The result is that by passing the word
from one writer te another a market La soon created for a favoritu
style. Each steel pen has therefore to be stamped with-sufficient
reading matter te identify it thorouglu'y. The stamping i done
with very nicely ont sharp dies that cut deep and clean, se that the
reading matter will net be obliterated by the finishing process-
Next the pen is moulded in a forim which combines gracefulnes
with strength. The rounding enables the pen te hold the requisite
ink, and to distribute it more gradually than could he done with a
flat blade.

The little hole which is cut at the end of the elit serves te iegu.
late the elasticity, and also facilitate the running of the ink. Then
cormes.the procêss of harduning and tomporing., The steel is heated
to acbeyered,.andý.then, plunged-auddenly -into jomercool-sub-
stance. This at once changes the quality of the metal from that »f
a soft,.leadlike substance te a brittle, springy one. Thenithe toi.
per of the steel muet be drawn, -for without this process it would 1e
too brittle. The drawing consiste of heating the pen ubtil itreache5

a certain color.. Tho quality of the temper varies according te the
color to which the steel' is p.ermitted te run. It is the quick:e for
color and-the quick hand'to fasten it .that constitutes the skill of
the temperer of steel. When the steel:is heated for tempèring, itis
bright. The first color that appears is a straw color. This changes
rapidly te a blue, The elasticity of the metal varies 'with the celor,
and is fastenoed at any point :)y instant plunging in cold vater.

The processesof slitting, polishing pointing and finishing the pens
are operations requiring dexterity, but by long practico the workmen
and workwomen, become- vei'y expert. The re shave been, few
changes of late years, and the.process of manufacture is muchthe
same that it was twentg yoare ago, and the prices are -rather u'ni-
forrm, ranging from-75 cents to 84a gross, according to the quality
of the finish. The boxes. sold almost universally..contain a gross.

Fancies come and go in the 'ates.of pns.as in other fashions,
One American maker alone turns ou, about 350 different patterne.
Some-are.very odd,,such -as the stub pens,.the draughteman's pen,
whicb makes two-parallël lines at once; the maámoth pen, suited'
t use on rough paper; and the pon with thé turned-up point, that
writes à thick uar, yet runs amoothlyovèr.the paper. Thn there
are délicate pens for ladies,, pens that tmake afine hairline and et,
can spring.out to a heavy ehading. AlIeady 'the Anerican steel-
pens have become famous abroad, and many are experted. Many
pens are made of other metals besides Steel. Oue-kind-is the:Ger-
man silver non-còrroàive pen 1cr red-ink. Another is àn imitàtion
gold pen:cmadeof on-coriosive xnetal. There are pensof all çol-
crs and-sizes for ail tiades and- professions.-+NeYcork;Sun , -
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ptpartm tul f cgaitinS, FiNAL ExamNoTIoN.
124. At the close of the termi ant examninatiotn shall b3 hold by the

REU ULATI0NS RESPECTING COU NTY MODEL SCHOOLS. County -Board of Examîiiners, whot alil also determin the monntunam
marks of each candidato, subject to ant appeal to the E lucation D?-
partment. The results of ttis exainination, togetier with the re.

113. The County Board uf Examinera for cach cuunty or sroup, port of the Principal, will deteritmne the i-tai standing of oa:h
of connues shail sut apart at least vno Public School as a Model student. Although iusic and drifl are optionial, the Bard o!
School for the professional training of Third Class Te.tchers, subject Examiners shall see that due credit is given for attainments in these
to the approval of the Education Departnent. subjects. Tie final exnnation shal ba coniducted on the follow-

111. In order to entitlo a Publie Sohool to be ranked and used mIg subjects
for Model School purposes, the followintg conditions must b con- Mark.
plied with Education (theory)............................ 100

(1) Tho Principal nust hold a First Class Provincial Cortificato Elucation (nmethods).................. 100
and have at least three years' experience as a Publie School Practical Tcaching............................. 100
tarcher. Physiology and Hygione....................... 100

(2) There must bo at least threo assistants holding Second Class School Law' and Regulations .................. 50
Provincial Certificates. Drawing....................................... 50

(3) Tho equipnent of the school mnust bo equal to that required Music (optional)..... ................... KZ
by the regulations for the fourth class of a Public School. Drill and Calisthenics (optional)............ .0

(4) A roon for Model School purposes, mn addition to the accent- The Departient wallnot submit a paper in drawing. A candidate
niodation required for the Public School, must be provided, cither will get his standmg from the inspection of his drawing books by
n the samne building or elsewher- the Board of Examiners at the final examination.

(5) Ai assistant tmust b employed to relieve the Principal of T
Publi Sctool work during at least half the day -while the Model Scuoo TERm.
School is in session. The County Model School Term for 18S5 begins on Tuesday,

115. The teachers mi tramning uIall attend regularly and puiictu- September 8th. The Syllabus of Lectures f >r 188t contains ail
ally during the wholo Model School terni, and'shall be subject to |needful details as to organization and management.
the discipline of the Principal, witl an appeal, mn case of dispute,
to the Chairman of the County Board of Examiners.

11à. The Priscpal shal repurn at the cluu o! the seasit.. &0 ýJ-lCati011dl ltCS cRw s.
status of eaci teacher in training, as shown by the daily register.

117. The teachers in training shall be subjectei tu at examina- 3Mr. W. S. Milner, B.A., a Toronto gold.medallist in Classics, lias
tiun mu practical teachig at the close of the sessioîn, and also tu a been appotnted Classical Master tn Lmndbay Higli School.
written examination on papers prepared by the Department.

118. In any county where thore are two or moro Model Schools Over fifty applications for rooms in Albert College, Bellovillo,
the County Board shall distnibute the students equally among the have been rchiaved, includtg applicandts from Brtish Columbia,
different schools, and im case where thero mtay bo a deficiency of Manitoba, Michigan, Oeiltrio. Quobcc ana New Brunswic.-In-
ron in any Model Schtool to accommodato ail the students, the Itdhenicer.
Coutiy Board may give the preference of admission to suci as Wo notice that Aylhner, a village of 2,000 inhabitants, has voted
have gaiied the nighest number of marks at th4o non-professional $8,000 towards the buildin of a new higli school. Tt pays its head-
examination. master 81,200 a year, ait employs bepides two good assistants.

119. Boards of Trustees nmay impose a fee of not more titan fivo Well dune, Aylmer !-Dufferiin Post.
dollars on each teacher in training, and in addition thereto the The Chatham High School opened onMonday withanattendance
County Board of Examiners may impose a fee not exceeding two of about 100, and ite following teachng staff ; Mr. FinIr., :.ad
doltars per studen; as ait exaiiination feu mi lieu of the amount ia.ster, Mr. Twohtey, classical master ; Mr. Chisholin, Englsh
chargeable against the counit> fur cunduitiitg the professiunal ex. miastur, and Mr. Short, junior assistant. Mr. Decks, mathemati -
amimation. cal master, durng vacation met with a serious accident. He, wo

120. There shall bs ont .ses-n of tiirteen weeks in each Model understand, was thrown from a buggy, sustaining a fracture of a
Schoul durmng the year, Cgus..ig on the second Tuesday in Sep- lmb. Mr. Rafferty ta filling his place, temporarily. -Planet.
tember. . . At the recent teachers' exaninations Toronto had 75 successful

121. Each Model School shall b visited at least once during the caididates ; St. Thomas, 49 ; Brantford. 47 ; London, 47 ; Strat-
session by te Departniental Inspector ford, 32, Si. Catharnes. 32 , Ottawa, 30; Beheville, 21; Hanil-

CoURSE OF STVIDV. ton, 20; Guelph, 18, Kingston, 16.

122 The cnurse of Study in Coutty 'Mfodel chnnls shall embrace I Alma Coilego re-opened on Tlursday, 10th in.t. We understand

the fnhInwing -- the attendance titis terni will b vory large, and that the Board of

(1> Pr icildes of Edutcation.-Schnol organization, management, Maanagement, which nects on the 17th mst., will consider the ad-

discipline, inethods of instruction, md practice in teaching. visabiiity of enlarging the buildmtg.-SL. Thomas JournaL

(2) Prachcal Tcachasng. -Such practice mn teachmg as will culti- The Ontario Agricultura O'alego reopens on Thursday, Oct. 1.
vate correct methods of presenting subject, to a class and develope Strathroy Collegiate Institute has agymnasium connected with itt
the art of school governent- Thte Perth Board of Education have to settle the nico question

(3) Physiology anid Ilygiene. -(a)-Lavs of health, temmperance, whether Hydrostatics belongs to the domain of Science or of Mî-
c4canliness, hours for study, rest, recreatina, and sleop. (b)- thematics.
Heating and ventilation of the school -room. (r)-Functions of the Miss M. P. Symington, lato tcacherof Msthematics in Bnighton
brain, oye, 3tomach, bcart and hîiigt.

(4b , o ei, strahrcng and Caei.sUscic, as prescribed for the Fourth Hih tSchoo eiasbee a pointed to te position of Maithematica and

Class in Public Schools. English teacher in the lrantford Lidie College.
(5) RcricwofYon-rofe.ional WorL.-A review of the principal The Rev. Dr. Laing and Mr. Thomas, adeputation froma the Dun-

subjects mn the Public School curriculum, such as composition, das School Board, visited Galt Public Schools latoly for the purlpose
grantmar, arithmictic, and literature. of inspecting the half time department, with an vie< of introducing

() schoot Laio.-A knowledgo of achool law, so far as it relates the system into the Public Schools of Daiidas. The visitor3 ex-
to the dutites of teachers and pupils. pressed themselves very highly pleased with the systemn as it is be-

TE o mng carried out in GalL.-St. Thomas JournaL

123. Every teacher in trainmng shall supply hinself wilb the foi- Ridgetown High School commenced the Term with 100 pupils.
lowmng text books:-1. A complete set of all the text books pre- Mr. W. B. Huston, 31.A, has been appointed English Master in
scrbed lor use m the nirat four classes of a Public Schoul. 2. Toroi .o Cullegiate lnstitute. Mr. Huston is a graduate of the Uni-
Baldwin s Art ci bchooi Management. 3. Uscar Brownings Edu- teraity of Turuntv, and was for soame tiie Pnn.ipai o! I.cering
cational Theories. ICollge.
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Mr. A. Weir is headnaster of tho Essox Centro Higli School.
The Lindsay Warder speaks in glowing ternis of the prospects of

Omemeo Righ School. The former buildings of tiis school were
destroycd by firo last year, but through the ufforts of the Board of
Education in the village, liberally assisted by other residents, new
and handsoino buildings, the beat in that part of the country, hava
been erected. The Warder compliments the now Head Master, J.
A. Tanner, M.A., very highly.

Tho next meeting of tho Elgin Teachera' Association vill be neld
Oct. 8th and 9th. Dr. McLellan is to be in attendanco, nd an in-
teresting progriamme ih promised.

The attendanco at Whitby Collegiate Institute is largor than for
many years. The samo is true of the Instituto at Galt, and we ba-
Hoeve, of iseveral others.

Ingersoll and Ridgetown Bigh Schools expect soon to attain to
the rank of Collegiate Institutes.

Mr. Armstrong, late Principal of Durham Public and Model
School, is now .Principal of the Orangeville Public School.

Mr. J. D. Bissonette, M.A., Principal of Dundas Higl School,
receivs $100 a year, and Mr. Kennedy, Principal of the Public
School in the same town, e-.50.

The opening of the new school building at Omemee was celebrated
a week or two since with a publio meeting and a banquet. Dr. Mc-
Lellan, Col. Deacon, and several other prominent gentlemen weró
speakers at the former aud guests at the latter. The school pro-
mises well under the management of Mr. J. A. Tanner, M.A.

Elgin Teachers' Association meets on the 8th and 9th of October.
The following subjects will be discussed. Those whose names are
connected with the differont subjects will lead in the discussion -
" The A B c of Arithmetic," " English Granmuar and Reading,"
Dr. McLellan; "Science of Educatior," Mr. A. F. Ames, B.A.;
" Orthoëpy and Orthography," Miss Steelo; " History," Mr. N.
M. Campbell; "Geography," Mr. W. E. Orton ; " How to Secure
and Retain Attention," Mr. J. W. Edy. Ou the ovening of the 8th
Dr. McLellan will lecture on "Education in Ontario."

The St. Thomas Board of Education have decided that it would
be inadvisable ta hold municipal and school elections on the same
day.

The Oshawa Reformer says that the pupils from Oshawa High
School, obtainoi mera second class certificates at the recent Exani-
ations, than ware awarded to the pupils of any High Schoul in chis
section of the Province.

According ta the estimates made by the Public School Board,
the town will have ta levy a rato sufficient ta raise the sua of
$1,585 for ail school purposes, over and abovo the following re-
ceipts: $107 reèoived from Government, $171.25, Clergy Reserve
interest, and $526.75 fromt the School Section in Trafalgar, adjoin-
ing the town of Milton. Total required for school purposes S2,-
800.-Milieo Champi&n.

Mr. J. M. Kecnneday, who lias been business manager of the
CANADA SCIeooL JounR.x. retires, and Mr. J. L. Robertson has'ne-
cepted the pasition.-Lndon Fre .Press, Sept. 24, 1885.

At the Teachers' Convention in Toronto, the Public School Sec-
tion in Committee of the Wholo discussed the proposed regulatiuns,
and resolved ta recommend the fallowing changes. By comlparing
vith thp rogulations as published, it may b secen ta what extent
their recommendations were adopted:-

lat. That a regulation should bu ntroducod requiring that the
space allutted ta play-grounds in cities, towns, and villages bear a
certain proportion ta tho siza of the school.

2nd. That every stairway in a school-house shall bu at least six
feet wide, and have nu curvation-a square landing ta make a turn
not ta bo considered a curvation.

Urd. That-tho regulation in reference ta "area ta pupil" bo se
amended as ta read, at least 20 square feet on the floor.

4th. That regulation No. 7 be altered as follows:-The scati
should bc sa arranged tez. -he pupils may sit facing tho teacher,
and have the light connng in a t:-rleft and roar, md they should
not seat more than two pupils.

5Lh. That in rogulation No. 4, the words "half a dozen" bc
struck out.

Oth. That a set of drawing model obu ndded to the school np
paratur.

7th. That regulation No. 22 should cnd.-"and a suitable sup
ply of proper drinking vossels shuld ba furnished by the trustai
board.»

8th. Tiat in first clès programme under writing 4 or paper," bu
added.

OJth. That the arithnetic for third laise should bu : greatest com-
mon ameasure, least common multiple,- roduction, compound rules,
vulgar fractions, and mental arithmotic.

10th. That the aiithmetic for the fourth class bu : vulgar fractions
continued, decimal fractions, olemontary percentage, interest, and
mental arithmetic.

11th. That in fourth class gramumar that the word "easy" bu
substituted for the word "simple" in simple sentences.

12th. That the history for the fourth class bc, the leading fea-
turcs of Camadian history and ane period of English history, to be
changea iérm timue ta tinie.

13th. That in fourth class geography, p. 9, principal railways bu
substituted for Irailway systemns."

14th. That after paragr.aph 4, Duties of Pupils, the following bu
inserted, "and thon only with the consent of the teacher."

15th. That graduates, in order ta qualify as Public School In-
spectrois, shall hava net less than five years' experience in teaching,
three of which shall have been obtained in a Public School.

16th. That presiding examiners at Departmental examinations,
and members of County Boards of Examinera other than Inspectors,
should bu selected from teachers actively engaged in the profession.

A biography of Charles Darwin, the renowned, is to bc published.
the commng winter. Mr. F. Darwin, his son, is the author.

Baker & Taylor of New York, are about to publish a new twenty-
five volume edition of the Waverley Navals.

Edward Grcey bas translated another Japan.oo romance, and will
shortly publish it under the title "A Captive Luve." Lee & Shep-
ard are the publishers.

A number of the friends of Walter Whitman recently surprised
him with the present oi abandsome horse and phtuton.

Correspondence of great historical value has been discovered by
a French savant ta ie State Library at Monaco. In the archives
are many. documents of the greatest interest, as weil as nom 20,-
0O0 letters, including many written by successive Kings of France,
and by Richelieu, Mazarin, Cathmrine do Médicis, Louvois, Cal-
vert, and Montaigne.

Houglhton, Mifflin & Co. have just issued tasteful and cheap edi-
tions of " Uncle Tom' Cabin," and " Tho Scarlet Lutter."

The Lonîdon Dramatic 2kws claims to have discuvered another
poem by Robert Barns, beforo unknown. Tho poem is entitled

Youth."
In the October " Century," the space commonly taken up with

the War Suries has been devoted ta articles and illustrations relat-
ing in a timely and important way ta the life and services of Gene-

Granl Grt. Other illustrated articles of the October number are
Lieutenant Schwatka's second and concluding paper oit his explora-
tions in Alaska; Mrs. Lizzie W, Champney's description of "Tho
country studios ; and Mr. HIowell's " Tuscan Cities," illustrated with
Haunts of American Artists," profusely illustrated wvith pictures of
nunirous etchings by Pennell.

St. tic7iolas for October completes the current volume. This
number contains the usual variety of interesting, claver and amusing
Dieces, and brnge ta an end the two fascinating serials " His Own
Fault," and "Driven back te Eden."

tiSCHre tCots
MY OWN FOUR WALLS.

TROMAs CAnSt CLZa.

The storm and night is on the waste,
Wild through the wind the herdsman calls,

As fat on willing nag I haste
Homo to my own four waIls.

Blaek tossing clouds with scarco a glimmer
Erivelope carth liko savenfold palls ;

But wifein w'atches, coffee-put duth simnier,
Homo in My own four walls.
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A home and a wife I too have got, In Pott'a Euclid in Noto to the Sth Proposition, B.iok 1. the
A hearth to blaze wthate'or befalla; following stateiment is made.

What nseeds a man thit I have not A direct demonatratio\i miay be given to this proposition, andWithin ny own four walls proposition VII. nay be dispensead with altogether.

King'George hias palaces of prido Lt the triangles AB3C, and DEF, bu su placed that the baso BO
And armed grooms iust w ard thoso hall; inay coincide with the bisa EF, and the vortices A and D may lie

With inte tout bolt I safe abido on opposite aides of EF. Juin AD. Then becauso EAD is an is-
Within ny own four wall . osceles triangle, tho angle EAD à. equal to the angle EDA ; and

because CDA is.au isoscelea triangle, the angle CAD is equal to
Not all his mon may sever this, the angle ODA. Honce the angle EAF is equal to the angle EDF.

It yields to friends' not monarclis', calls; Ax. 2 oi 8, or the aigle BDO is equal to the angle EDF.
My whinstone house my castle i- What I want to knowv is, how the triangles nay bc placed, so that

I have ny own four wvalls. A and D may bo on oppo.!ito'sides of EF, aud two isosceles tri-
angles produced. SîurswAr PAitiE, B.C.

Whien fools or knaves do inako a rout A N8 V::.
Witli gigmen, diiners, balls, cabala, P. P. -No, the Drawing Baoks seun to be taken as au option.

I ttra ny back and alut then out; A NORTIUMnERLANi, TEAcuEit. -1. Yes. The law in regard to
These are ny owni four walls. Superannuation was changed at the last session of tho Legialature.

Thte morland house, though rude it be, No now subscriptiois aio received and former subscribers have the
M y stand the brunt when >rouder falls option of discontituimg payments, and haviug half of the money

,May sadhebutw i ,rue fls they have paid refunded.
'Tvili screen ny wife, my books, and mie, The ne lail sh b h ot

All in my own four malle. The new law will shôrtly be in the hands of all trustees.
2. Nom. tehtid: Poss. 1ch se; Obj. o)um. I suppose you aie

Non.-Thue oly puen, perhaps, that C.rlyle ever wrote tliat is in doubt abuut the possession forn, but this use of w/wuse nay now
characteristic of hîin. -J. .1. Froude. be considered establishied by the usage of the best writers which is

the only law in auch acse. Mr. Houst'n, in the Chicago Cirrent,
advocates the disuse of the objective inflection; that is, he thinkstacic'cre' 3oCIllioI. gmninarians might as well drop the "ni " in inflection as the
tendoncy to do so is very stronglin speech, and often shows italf

WxrFRLo.-Tle Waterloo County Teachîere' Association lel it in writug.
seni-anumal meeting in Berlin, on Sept. l0th and Ilth, at which fle ANosnrot0u.-i . " Heat " is not prescribed.
following was aIloptcd. 2. "Dynamica" and "Hydrostatics " are." in vluw of the facts that the frequent change of teachers is ca4ued , .
by the insufficient financial remuneration, and is detrimental to the 4. Physics fa outimed in theUmversity Curriculum as foi-
educational iterests we beg leave to make the followmng suggestions:- lows, for Junior M-itriculation. Definitions of Velocity, Acclera-

1. That all antdidates presenton tlieniselves for the P»rofcssional tion, Mass, Momentum, Force, Moment, Couple, Energy, Work,
Third Class Examminations, be required to pay a fee of Twenty-five Centre of Ynertia; Statenent of Newton'a Laws of Motion ; Com-
Dollars, said noney tu bu dispused oi by tho E.lucatwan Depattient fur position and Retolution of Forces ; Conditions for Equilibrium of
edufcational purpotes. Forces in Ono Plane.

Il. That the .Minister of Education refunid all moneys, with interest; Definition of a luid, FJuid Pressure at a Point, Transmis-at six per cent., paéid by teachers into the Superanuuitiatinsi FiInd, pro- sion of Fluid Pressure, Resultant FluidPiessure, Specific Gravity,viled thev h.al c withdrawn or wisl to withdraw their paynents. . -.. t P Sh
III. Thlat a conmaittee be appointed annually whou4e diuties shall be Boyle s Law, the Barometer, Air Pump, Water Putnp, Siphon.

ta imvestigate charges proferred against auy teacher who attemipts to Only definitions and statement of principles, with easy illustra-
oust a fellow.teacher by any incans whatever, and should suich preferred tions, will be required.
charges in the judgnent of the investigating comniittee be proven, The University Curriculum saystlien it shall be the duty of the said committee to report to the Associa. Th ensit ucuru aa c o-
tien the offundcr and the o 4. Elements of Structure and Classification of Canadian Flower-

IV. That a teacher on resigning his position in a school shall im. ing Plants.
mediately notify the aforesaid coninittee of the fact that they may be 5. No.
ina position to assist intending applicants as to the probable salary H. W.-Vrite to Secretary of Education Departmnent. for blanketc. .Dform of Application.

Quecstion gnlott. Titemp titto.
NF'.w .q.D Ce UP.tTLENîoi.ibuu.G.imA,, GsitxAN-ENoLISII Poc>.sT DICTIxON-

QtImTi~ii.kny, witlh tht rronutnciatiou of bath Latiguages, enriclied with the Techni.
Will if. he necessary for pupils wr:ting for entrance to H. S., to calTermaoftheArtsandSci:icsforteuseof usiness sonanadschols,

write on the Drawing paper, provie..g they submit No..2 or 8 to 874 pages, byDr. J.F. Leonard. TafclanaLouisH.Tafel,A.B.
the examinera. PP. Thismefutaud comprehensive littie vork, now befere the public ina new

I. Kindly informn me through ScuonL JOORAL, if the Superan. <teuth) edition, in good biuding, aud reducîl ta $100 retail, is certainly a
nuation Fund regulations have beei chaagecd within the past two chcp as wehl as excellent utile work. Evory nu who rends aud uses
years, and if ci male teacher is obliged tu pay the ycarly sun of Germnu, eluould bave a copy at bis eibow. 1:ispnblisled byJ.G.Koliler.
94- 911 Archi St., P) ilaaelpitja.

2. Inflect ichicl. And oblige a We have rccivcd iron Villiainsou & Co., King st, a copy o! ual ana
NouitTaMuF.%iit ANL TacnrE c Teigrmts f Xt rTAny ALSEcu for elunols, vBic esil bc reviwad i a

i. la", 1cat' prcscrzbcd for let C. cxam.non profcs)for 18867 future nomber. Jud.ing freon the standing eand exprince o thoaafAorsTi the attractive mnacesp of the volurke, the book shouli c aoo ,îne.
2. le «DynaGicrl" d hHydrostatiav a cop publiaaib.l by Macpiullaih &b Co., London.
8. If possible at ail1 outdine tle work on Pliysica and naine sumo TRCIGS 131INi FRa Miu. Ti. TlaÂClteaS' COXnlixÂVALUE.

of musat suitablc books to tse for let 0. The above are thedtiths o two racy, Cn. Kparling alresses rcia byaC. W.
4. Ondline the wor, oui 9Botaiy" for lat C. for '86? Tsc . K i, EditEr o. "EE h Sr oo Bulletin," the n before the National
Ù. la Aritlimctic prescribed for l t . for '8 poe. E)ucatiuoar8 ?Intocirteoiu nt Saratog.t Staring%, N. Y., t e othtr befre the

2. Is"DynmicalNew York Stat Tacierdh Adiaociahtioe atttav mk ne place, in Jly h st,
low would yuu pruccd tu gct back hual! of wlat yoe have pa Thd Bot ve addt.o ar fuils of facyt and spugÊeatkU. auress rUlai beyg u

,uto the Schoul Superannuation Fund ? M. W now overcrowded ve have laid thein aside fur future tuot.îtaton.

7 . ..


